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A CHRISTMAS TOAST.

Good morrow to the happy world!
Good marrow to the season’s cheer!

I pledge ye in s bubbling cu p
The joys and blessings of the year!

A goodly men is he, I trow.
Who hath glad heart st Christmss-tide

To sit him down at his own board.
With those he loveth best beside.

Then he thou glad on this blest day,
And make the cheer for every guest,

And if thou both a pain or care,
1 prlthee make of it a jest!

—Topics.

DEFEAT TEE RESOLUTION-

The resolution authorizing the city clerk
to male search for all delinquent taxes
beck to 1872, now pending before the coun-
cil, with a. view of heving suits instituted
to collect the suns ought to be defeeted.
It willbe expensive work {or the city with-
out eny good results. While there may
be some delinquent taxes due the
city as for beck as 1872, the
payment thereof will fell upon
the present property holders unjustly.
These texes were levied sgsinst property
thst has long since chenged hands and
very many if not all of those who then
owned the propertyfsre either deed or csn
notbe found. This city and county his
bed suf?cient foolishness and useless
expense already over law suits
concerning texes long delinquent.
The examination of these old records may
furnish employment fore number of hang-
ers-on out of e job, but it will result in
nothing more to this city. if it covered
only a few recent years it might have some
semblance of good sense. but'as it is, it de-
serves defeat.

WANT A RAISE.

Judge Foruey. of Alabama, Mr. Herbert.
of Alabama, Mr. Peel. of Arkansas, Mr.
Blount.of Georgia and Mr. Lanham. of
Texas. are not coming back to congress
any more after next session. They say
they are wearing their lives out in the
public service without being able to ac-
cumulate anything for the general sup-
port of their families. They contend that:
SSOOO a year will not pay the expenses in‘
Washington of any member of congress
with a family. Poor fellows! It willbe‘
note? that they are all from that part of
the country that wants tocut down the
union soldiers’ pensions. Donbtiess the
salary 01'85000 a year is more than they
could earn at home, but after some fellows
get to Washington they begin to put on
airs and imagine themselves great brainy
men. Five thousand dollars a year is
about $13.50 per day. Ifa member of con-
gress cannot stagger along on that sum, in
addition to his mileage for railway travel,
when he has his pocket full of passes, he
may rest assured that the people of this
country will not stand a raise at this time.

\VIIEIIE IS JAY GOULD?

Rev. W. R. Goodwin, of Chicago, gave
utterance to the following in his sermon
last Sunday: '

"IfJay Gould is in heaven—l don‘t be'
lieve he is. but he may be, for the ways of
God are strange—if Jay Gould is in heaven
he must be lonely, for there is none there
to welcome him, not one whose last hours
were made brighter by his generosity or
care."

In other words, “If Jay Gould is inl
heaven,” Dr. Goodwin will be somewhat
disappointed in God. The truth of the
matter is that the Rev. Mr. Goodwin does
not know what he is talking about. or else
he is fond of falsifying in the pulpit. Ex-
Govemor John P. St. John has just writ-
ten to a Kansas newspaper to say that in
1880, when the settlers in Western Kansas
were threatened with starvation, he wrote
to the late Jay Gould about it and Mr.
Gould sent him a contribution of SSOOO.
Gould also sent the Howard Association
85000 per week to continue its work among
the yellow fever patients of Memphis. He
spent thousands of dollars elsewhere in
silent charity, the {acts' of which are just
coming out. Jay was a sort of ?nancial
Robin Hood. Ifbe robbed the rich, he gave
to the poor, and employed thousands ofmen.
He is in heaven all right, and there is a
whole heap of his detractors who will
never see him there. including some of the
editors who have been writing two col-
umn vituperetive editorials about him.

PIA!EB.?

Those who do not believe in the ef?cacy
of prayer ere referred to the controversy
now going on 1n Boston over the statemen-
of Mr. Moody that “prayer" saved the
ship Spree fromqoimz to pieces after the
shaft broke. letting the weter into two com—-
partments of the bulkhead. General 0. 0.
Howard, who it will be remembered, be-
haved with such courage and judgment‘
during the Accident, on being interviewedl
on the subject ssys:

“We prayed as people always do in times
of danger. Then they turn to the Lord.
0n Seturdsy Mr. Moody asked me to come
to his room and grey with him. I did so.
We prayed that t 0 see might be quiet andthat "might he loved, end we united in a
fervent petition for the good of all. And the
mwu quiet snd help came. I think that
God showed ?lmed! very' merciful to us.On Snudsy we'hld e menlserviee end el-
most all on board the ship come. It wes e

simple service. All expressed their
unmgeg?g‘w-rt?rett?a Ins, ‘4 e 3' *

than waml‘ the W cpucih is e
iden?y taking time bythe ”dock. ~

1wants s clerical job in the future, and if
‘the clerkship of the new council does not
fall into his lap he is willing that the pres-
ent council should create a new o?ice, in
order that he can secure it. His offering of
oreeolution before the city council exhih
its remarkable gall in a young men. It
was an assumption of authority thnt we:
ludicrous and should have been promptly
squelched.

_______

THE best men of the South admit thot
the rebellion 0t1861‘5 was agignntie, bloody
and lamentable error, and do not regret
thst it resulted, as it did, In the perpetua-
tion of the Republic. Why. then, should
so many people of the South continue to
keep alive its bitterness? Southern men
come North, are made welcome, go into
business. and Ira treated with every con-
sideration. Northern men go South to?nd
themselves ostrecised, criticised, opposed
and driven out.
*

Pnnars it is just as will that Speaker
Crisp was not allowed to speak at the re-
form club meeting the other night. He
would have probably lied to them es the

1rest did.
a

How much have the storekeepers 0L
Olympia lost by the sidewalks and street
crossings not being cleaned offand the
street cars not running? Some say thous-
ands otdoliers. A dispatch says: “The
merchants of Seattle deserve to be compli-
mented on the rapidity with which they
have cleaned of! the sidewalks in the busi-
nese portion of the city. end hsd the snow
shoveied off the street crossings, making it
plesssnt and safe for those who are out
doing their Christmas shopping."

OLIIIIPIAIIIII‘I.

GOING ON TONIGHT.
Cams-nus Tub—Christian church.

C Skinva'rxos ARMY Bananas—Come and
a e.
CHRISTMAS Exsscisss —— Temple Baptist

church.
Fan Rnnrso Roots—Tacoma Hall.
I. O. O. F. Batman Boon—o. F. Temple.

Pretty, neat and new. The Olynglasouvenir. Starr’s, 25cents. d t!
Toys and dolls cheaper than ever atO'Connor’s, Grainger block. tf
Fredericsburg beer on tap at Gresl 5t

Arnold’s, 114 Fifth street. dl6-1m
Don’t forget that this is bargain week in

clothing and gents' furnishing lgoods at the
Chicago Clothing dz Shoe 00., .C. Brown,
Manager. dl9-tr

Latest fad, La Russo, Del Mar, to order'
at Wyaudearo’s, Tweltth and Main. dl9-ti

P. H. Neuffer, 522 Main street, has a new
and selected stock of jewelry. watches and
clocks, and will sell them at astonishinglow prices. "Honest goods, honest prices,
is his motto. ‘

Call and take a chance in the ra?ie of the
big doll at “The Fair," only 25- cents a
chance. ' dl9-t!

Wilson Bros.. commission merchants,
have moved their business to 209 West
Fourth street, Stampiler block, where they
will be pleased to see their old patrons.

albums and glush goods lower than the‘
lowest at“The ‘air.” dl9-if

If the ladies of Olympia want beautifulgowns made, call at 416 Adams street.
Boys’ and men's overcoats at prices to

suit all pockets at the Chicago Clothing &
Shoe Co ,F. C. Brown, Manager. dl9“

Duplicate whist is the latest fad. O'Con- }ner has ihe sets, * tf
We guarantee lower prices than Forte

land, acoma or Seattle at “The Fair,”
Union block. dl9 ti 1

A veritable family medicine box. Bucn-
Au’s PILLs.

The ?nest teas anti coffees in Olympia
can be found at the California grocery. J.N. Squire.

California fruit. tablets at Marr (2 Ross,
post o?ice building. ‘ 1

Mrs. J. Cline, 416 Adams street, is 1?repaz?d to do stylish dress making. Give
er a 11.
Head uarters for ianos and 0 us 416Adamsqstreet. p m

"

Nice rooms, modern improvements, $2 to 3$4 per month, Union bloc . Apply at "The
Fair.” dl9-tf .

E. S. Horton has just received a find as-
sortment of heating stoves, 316, Fourth
street. '

Weaver, Mason & Hamlin and A. B
Chase organs on sass payments. Olympia
Music House, 420 A ams street.

Housekeerlpers goods are ?fty per cent
cheaper at he Fair than elsewhere. '

Fine lamb chops at 227 Fourth street. '

Drop into O’Connor’s and see Prang's
goods, just opened.

Subscribers to Tns 0mm?“ Taiwan
will please not pay the delivery boys underany circumstances for the paper. '

Straight business. Lowest Erica. No
charitable rns‘rsssloss at "The air." '

All ordfgrs sent to the California grocery
will he lied as carefully as if you went
there yourself. J. N. Squire. ‘

E. 8. Horton has license to connect with
city sewer, 316 Fourth street. '

Don't fall to take advantage of our great
cut price clothing sale. Chicago Clothing
and Shoe Company, I“. C. Brown man-
ager. d 841' ‘

Go to E. S. Horton's for sewer connec-tions, 316 Fourth street. '1

Alarm clocks only 75 cents at “TheFair,"
and not closing out at cost either. dliMf

G. Noschka, the tailor, carries a com-
. piste stock of the very latest styles of
‘goods, warranted as represented and a
perfect ?t guaranteed. '

Decker Bros. pianos.
lvers & Pond pianos.

‘Mason 65 Hamlin pianos.
J. dc C. Fischer pianos.
Blasius dc Son pianos.
Behr Bros, pianos.
Olympia Music House, 420 Adamslstreet
A ?rst-class dinner at the Argo for 26

cents. Go and try it. No. 112, Fourth
street. a

' Go to E. S. Hortons for stoves and tin
were, 316 Fourth street. i'

Order your coal from the Washington
Fuel company. Telephone No. 59.- “

Wm. Bowers, city chimney sweep, will
be in Olympia for a few weeks: Stove
blacking, window washing and all work of
this kind done at reasonable rates. Ad-dress Young's Hotel, Olympia, Olympia. t

Orders for Bucoda coal received at the of-
?ce. 312 Main street, next door to the old
State bank. if-

‘0- Plain snug:’" thewnyto.
complexion, tree
tmm blotch”,

‘ simples, erup-
-

’

ions, (fellow‘ spots, an rough-
ness. Purifyyour
blood, antigen

,
~— \ have it. uh/, . ‘: pure, rich blood,

11;”,
?

‘

an Mugging
’ ~l ?'ges?on, the hue

Dr , Golda: Medi03! health tollown.
.lieloes Discovery val
uallofthem. humbled-pinging.Maohckot “15:61!“ mama“"“5 W accomplish ’-

clnmedtor it. lawmmzmW?mwdhpunbbod itbene?tsorwas. or the men? In «mid mm m
0111 mm? medicine, t couldn‘t bedone. Butthisimtanordinuymedidne.

Is in tho 'cheaped blood-puri?er gold,W W, beam. you only payfor the good you get.
ggzouukmon? 1.DW-w"ucbsequmymn «an.i”?tt'ltho?ndofmodlcinoto?ry. j

} lle'hver In Wallis-?ne. can".
Trapping”: in WAKWs?s is gen-

erallyasappeeed to be a {?og che past.
.Yet on the Lower ToucßWian miles
above the mouthgof % ls riyer.
tweet xi of v ered for
many a year maxi: old trap-
per saw their sign by acres 0 willow brush
‘and trees being cut dowhhpatheae intelli-
gent animals to for their dams, and in a

‘ short time he. canal; pves twenty, one of

‘ them weighini over tying; pounds. the

larFest he ever new 0 . he water in the
vii age is fully forty feet deep and is made
near the big slide where the water has
washed in the bank. forming a cave.
Trapping beaver was formerly aspsying
business, but "Iqu became so scarce that it
was given up. ow, by having been nn-
molested for so many *ears they have in-
creased wonderfully. he site of the dis-
covery was where the old Hudson be?trappers formerly caught immense quant -

ties. and severe old dams are yet to be

‘ seen in the same vicinity.—Statesman.

‘ "Wrens-le.
‘ Brewery situated on the Northern Paci?c

1railroad midway between Tacoma and Se-
attle; annual callJacit y, 2500 barrels. Plant
and stock comp ete ready for immediate
use; custom established; magni?cent wa-
ter su ply. For further particulars ad-
dress fno. B. Reed, receiver, room 410, Cal-
ifornia building. Tacoma. Wash. astf

Change of Llle,
Backache, monthly troubles, hot ?ashes.

sleepiessness, dizziness, nervousness, are
cured by Dr. Miles’ Nervine. recently dis-
covered by the great Indiana Specialist.
Elegant books an trial bottles free at Marr
& Ross. Acme Drug Store. or by mail mote.
Miles Medicine 00.. Elkhart. Ind.

Piles! Plloe! Ilchlll’ l'llee.
Symptoms— Moisture; intense itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. Ifallowed to continue tumors
{ormtwhichoften bleed and ulcerate. be-

comini ver? sore. Smne's Ointment‘
stops t e itc ing and bl ing. heals ulcer-1
ation, p. in most cases removee the
tumors. At druggists. or lg) mail, for 50
cents. Dr. Snwayne 6: Son, iladelphla. '

lhemßabymdchweprehercasws-b.
ihen she was a Child, she cued fora-torts.

When she became Miss, she clung» W
[hen she had Children. she'svethen m

A ?ne line of new and second hand stoves
at Bickford’s, corner Fourth and Columbia
streets. ‘

W

“WW'

i
A

‘purists“ ,
2 (Tasteless-[Maw
: PO. A“.

:BILIOIJS and seasons
3 DISORDERS.
' Such as ?sh "Mam.“ud'eh lathe3 Stomach. silliness. Fitness. Seals. liter
Sue-n. Dani-m. Moses. cum nun.

ing: 00 Heat. Loss at Apostle. Mess el
3mm. Cantonese. Scum; listens eelhe

5 stia. Disturbed Sleep. PW Ores-m MI
9 Nervous and Ire-bus. Isnsetleas. and Ir- »
{regularities Incidental to Ladies.

§ "wered with s Tutelsssasl Soluble Outing.
a or an, druvzists. Price 8‘cents: Box.
: -- - -1591. 35299539552511 .85- -. , ,

1
9 Per Cent.

-
0P0! Gust. 7‘

Money to Loan }
—os—

CITY AND FARM PROPERTY ,
No Delay. ‘

Hedrick & Scammell.
Chllberg Block.

Leave orders for your :

—At the——

OLYMPIA FUEL CO ’8 OFFICE 312 MAIN St.
Next door to old State hank.

Bncodn Coal delivered for “.50 a ton
HEYCOCK & SMITH.

ROBERT FROST
HEAVY AND SHELF

HAR D W ARE.
Wooden and willow won, county and

glneswnre, guns pistols. rides. .11 kinds of
ammunition, cement. point oils and win-
dow glsss.

GERMAN BAKERY.
__.o—

A. J. KRAUDELT, Proprietor.
Snoceuor to J. B. Erb.

0Fresh Bread, Gales, PlO3, Etc.
120 West Fourth Street, Olympia.

Notice for Sealed Proposals.
Notice is hereby given that senled bids willbe

recelved by the on? of Olympln, at the o?ce of
theclglclerkmntl 7:30 pm. December 29. 1892,
to do a city printing {or the year 1893. accord-
ing to speci?cations on ?le in the omce of the
city clerk.

A. L. CALLOW,
Clty Clerk.

Olympla, December‘la, 1593. Gil-2t

A OLIVER surgeon dentist. Teeth ex
. “acted without ?lm Goltglsteségownend nudge work t ty. on in ut's

corner corner lulu usd Sixth M 01mm-Wash.

Comrades, Attention l
Send your claims for pensions, bounty.

em. etc" to

(Late a drummer and s sergednt. snccuslvely
U. 8. Marine Corps.)

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
480 Loulelans. avenue, Washington. D C.

Practices before :11 the executive departments
nd before the Court of Clams.

0L YMPIA
Collegiate Institute

“The Pioneer School 01 Wuhlnzton.”,‘ ——o—
Coulee Conan, per term, . sl2.
Noun. Conner, per term, - 12.
COIIIBOXAL Count, per term, 13.
Guam Count, per term, ~ 8.

1 Macro, per term, - -
- 12.

Emov'nox, per term, -
- 15.

Sruoournr, per term, -
- 13.

An Insrnrcrron. per hour, - 25c.
_o_.

The char 0! bond. tuition and room rent for
.150 per nor in edvence hu elreedy brought
ebont 76 student to Olympie from ebroed. ~ All
the privelegee end opportunities oi the [Mute
ere Ofen to the petronl of Olympic for the price
of tn tion done

A Faculty of nine Inuruomrl end stream-m.completely furnished bonding en lodginghells, literary end debating moietie- end or-ough w?orgén nu depertmenu ere the unveil»use: 0 e . ‘or iurthe' intormetion cell on or eddie- i
v v ‘NE“ AN P. TBDRICK. Ph. D. JPRESIDENT. >

OLYMPIA. WASH. SATURDAY. DEC.

WANTED.
AGTE: lor no; Housework in s Ely oitwo?y .2 ms DOLAR'B, 4011 Col-
umbia st d23~3t

G RI. for housework. nqu st 0.
i305 kiln st. tic-ti

GIRL .. oral housework. corner oi
Nlnt ~ il'erson streets. docs-ti

or genera ousework, mu good IMlsz?‘hi?sw?kJ
... 'FOR SALE.

im m sts Kilian, a £2l? interest in a
hlsckslnith business. Intiuire at No. 508.001 an street, between Fif and Sixth lath?

m‘__bw,__,_*_

FOR RENT.

F????b House fongentlemen and wife.
Millard lamon, 1311 rsnklin street. d9-tf

176'3- RENT—Noon building corn: First and
lsln streets “Sure story). formerly knownas the Exchsng oon.

Beloon build 5: two stories, formerly known
as Gsmbrinls H 1. south side of Third street,
between Wuhington and Main streets.
taszglling enjoining saloon building last men~on

Bul former known as Col bis Housemsgg‘nrth maximums streeuts‘.l '

Dwelling iorlnerly occupied by E. N. Ouim-
ette and F. A. Hoffman. north side Fourth street,
between Quince snd Pear; 10 rooms.

Dwellin now occupied by F. A. Ho?msn,
between guinea sud Peer, both on street car
33;; i?rooms. Possession any time after Oc-

l’
,Storo building corner Quince sud Fourth

stresu sum; rssdyshelved.Dwelling on corner Filth and Quince streets, 6
‘ roomr one block from street our line.

‘ Dwellin! formerly occupied by C. Aldridge. in
Terrsce dition to OlJmpie.For further informs on, sp?ly to

J. c. KLEB B, 515 Main St. 1
WMWm‘

. . ,EXCHANGE.

To EXCHANGE for residence property in
Olympia-ulna end one-half sore ruit.

rsnch nesr Bosnia-£OO (ruit trees, one sud one»
heifessesstuwhsrrlss.one-half sens unhera-
ries, other smell fruit; two-room house. well,
chicken house and ysrd. Call on or address N.
B. BUCEER, Olympia. dle—lmd
?:

MURANCE. .

' > Insurance Com n oi Philnl:sls. I). y'

re Fire Insurmce Companymf;

Merchsnts' Insurance Company, of Newark,
New Jersey.

Ameriesn tire Insursnce Company, of Bos-
ton. Ills.

United Bates untusl Accident Assoclstion,
of New York. A. L. CAMPBELL, Agent,

, Room 3. Turner Block.

PHYSICIAHS AND SUBQEIDNS.
___________

C P. JINTO,K. D. C. I. mammar-
-0 Block, O?oehoun, 10 to 12; RIOS; 700

9. Multan. No. 12; .

GEO. W. INGRAM, M. D. Dulce, Chunbo?'
block. Houn: 10m 12 a.m., 2 to 4 and

'l to B p.m. Telephone No. 18.

R KINOAID. M. D.
'

PHYSICIAN ANDSURGEON.
Olloe over Tcklu QKunmn’l dry good: “on,corner fourth and Main In, 01mph. Tole-
phono No, N. Manta-.ll] Attended to n omoo.
———._.______.__

R. J.,. WATT on Turner block. cornerD Mn and réumxozirreet; rwdence,Col-mm: 3nd Union Itreetl. Of?ce honn, 10 to 12
um. I to ¢ p.m. Telephone NOS. 11 Ind 62.Locs‘l Inneon U. P. nilway.

DB. HAL 11. WYHAN Phyliohn sud Sur-
geon—once haul-I: 10 wl2 mu. Ito Stud

1‘to 2.12:. 01mm block, 01mph. ’relephone
o. ,

w“15)”Nude—owe“, workerg Every 'haoifor "BHEPP S PHUIO {RAPHS
the ; the gene“ book on earth; cont-

§H§rlrs :ng 81 ,000; retail at $8.251 cash or
nstnllmenta mammoth llultntedc reu I'l Ind terms free; daily output over 1500

volumel. Agents wild wlth auccess. Mr. Thou.
L. Kuun entrevllle, Texas Cleared 8711 in

BMW-gamma}: misman-minute-z Re'v. J. owa 93d son, Lyons. NV.
a'g'2s;“m“~s:::rssm "WW T631ng 818 I]? gaiglllSAHdlgj (119.9723 905th
St., Plum... Pm, or 358 Durham BL. Chicago, 111.

lmd-«w ‘
‘

OREGON IIPROYEMENT 00.,
. —-OPIRAI‘ING. nu——:

01ymp1a& Ghehalls Valley Ry.
.._....0_.__

. GOING: ~

Leave 01ympm........1.... .""8:15 a. m.
Arrive Tenin0..................10:30_a.. m.

COMING:
haveTenin0.................... 3:30 p.m.
Arrive01ymp1a.................. s:4opm.

-——o—
only direct llne from Olympia. to Port-

lend with but one convenient clung: of can.
1!. A. AILEY,

Ant. Supt.

Angel Food
and all other kinds of pastry made to order

ICE CREAM of I“ ?avors. and
.Frult Ices as ordered. Choco-

late Creams and Cam-
mel: home made at

IWYIDEARO S BAKERY
~ Main St., cor. Twelfth.

Also Wheat Bread Boston Brown Bread
end Rye Bread. Rolls and Pies.

n. 0. WILSON. v. s. wmsorz.

W I.lson Bros.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE AND RITA”. DEALE RS IN

lou I, Feed,
Hay. Grain and all Kinds of Farm Produce

are now in their new quarters at
MS Went Fourth st.

Consignments Solicited.
Telethone No. 97. ‘

HOLIDAY GOODS.
———o—-

Clocks and
Jewelry

For Holiday Presents. Call and see my
stock. Low Prices. Handsome_Goods.

——o—-

P. N. NBUFFER,
522 MAIN STREET.
m

E .L'7o um ' 2‘-

I‘.-0‘10“. Miami". P?v'eiglm?otur:
mama. u Ont-to nun-y. A gmcx con: Inl-
jlnnhlglhnéundhehsrgezdsdnldhylllfll? 31118613..“m:nxxown??rvnmma, gnaw“: on".

—~.—-—.————— _ ‘..

.' ,v I. . 2' If: " '5
'

I

”it:
,

.2I— E? !
,1. l 1I'l i.- §

W 2 .—.:—-—-Isasag-5.x»J . l2.' ‘ e |

The Celebrated _STEINWAY a; |
sows PIANOB head the list 01 ~Standard Pianos of the world. We
control the Paci?c Coast on the
Stelnway, Weber, Emerson and
Everett Pianos. Estey, Story and

Clark Organs, all of which you can
buy on easier terms and lower
prices than from any other house i
on the coast. We are the largest 1and most reliable house in the

northwest. Write and be con- tvlnoed,to .
' l0. E PETTIS & C0.,.

1006,1008 and 1010 Front St. '
Scuttle, Wa-hlngton. !

.__.—._—.__._

1

M. H. Boon. R. P. Snoscmrr. “

SHOECRAFT & SCOTT 1
—DIALEIS IN—

Goal NEW CASTLE 00 l> —-AND ~
CUMBERLAND 3.

Of?ce 113 West Fourth Street. ‘

'l'olq’lso-e £B. [oats-ple, Wash.

302 Main street.
MATT SUND, Proprietor.

muons summons.
Best place to always get a goodl fresh

drink of cool beer for two cents. Pool
table in connection. Sample rooms.

‘

I W. A. ROGERS
Contractor & Builder-
Wt“made and plans furnished.

C. LoI‘STAD, Mgr.

i——DI~:ALERB gm) MANUFACTURERS——

F
I

F
SEAL GARMIENTS. SKINS BOUGHT.

940 C Street - f 'l'ucoma, \V?sh.

[WONG KONG YICR
Washing and Ironing
rum and Columbia. Streetl. Bfechl rates:

hum“ md hotels. hundrycd ed for and de
“vexed.

CARPENTER 6: JAMES
Real Estate, Insurance and Loans

NOTARY PUBLIC.
5n nun street.

m
PROFESSIONAL.

M. A.|ROOT
ATTORNEYIAND COUNSELLOR AT:LAW.

?O?'lce in Court House.

Ouurm :- - :WASHINGTON.

J. R. MITCHELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

one. room: 2 muswdd Follows Tg?te,
Onmu. WunJ

J C. KLEBER
I -

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
'_sls Main street.

FRANCIS HENRY

LAW AND ABSTRACT OFFICE.

Onmn - - Wun.

DANIEL GABY

ATTORNEY-AT—LAW.
R00m320 and 21, Odd Fellows Building.

:Oxmru. WASH.

I. W. AGNEW

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Olympia. Wuh.

A P. FITCH
O

ATTOR.vEY AT LAW.

Room) '_l and 8 - - Chilberg' Brock

Onurn . _Wun.

PHIL SKILLMAN

LAWYER.
Room 15. Woodru? Block.

_.,?

J O. RATHBUN

§ ATTORNEY AT LAW '
Ann

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

120 Fourth at.

0 v. LINN '
’

.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Willinms’ Blockq

OLYMPIA - - - WAsa
m

LADIES ARTISTIC

MAKING.
DMD-Reform and Evening Gowns- a

Specislty.
MBB. J. CIJNE,

Chica go Mediate.
416 Ada-l It. - - olynlplnn

\ V
\\ \\- ‘\"\:‘§\‘l:\\\. >§<\\\\\\x\x=\\ \\\\«xxx ‘xy<=~¢» -.;-.~ V. m“ ,
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for Infants and Children.
m

“Can 1tin is so well adapted tochildren that. gutgrl- cures Colic, Constipation.
Irecommend its: superior to any prescription 9‘" munch, Dm'hm WWW:
known tome.“ H. A. ARCHER, M. D..

m Wax-ml. gives “be“ and prom d5
11180. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Witgout Lgiurlous medical“.

" The use of ‘Castoxia' is so universal and “For sevenl jeans I have recommended
Its nm‘its so well known than it seems a work your ‘ Gaston-la. ‘and shall 51va continue to
of supererogation to endorse in Few are the do so as ithas lnvarhbly produced bundle“)

impelllgent families who do not keep Castorin results.“
Within 835)’reachh‘lmos Mm'mm D D

1110va F. Pmru. l. D.,
”

' New Yoék C‘ity. “The Winthrop." 125th Smell and M An,
Late Pastor Bloomingdale Reformed Church. New York on.

Tn: Camus. Conm. 7'! Hum! awn-It, NllYou.

December g, 1892.
For thirty days ifollowing this date, we will

o?er the people such bargains in

C L O T H I NG/
RCQL; ' "' “

A’VQWW
”""""b—-7H—'—i’_u

that everybody can afford to wear good
clothes and still have money'enou'gh

left to buy Christmas preg'ents with.

Chicago Clothing and Shoe Company
F. 0. BROWN. Manager,

, NOdd Fellows Block. Olvmpia.

r ,
.

WALIER CHAMBERS
(successor: T 0 MAIIONEY IXROTHERS)

WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL

Fresh Meats, Corned Beemsausugc and Poultry. Gume in serum). Fresh vegeta‘?

———o—~—.

CORNER l-‘on d’l‘llAND \VASHINGTON STREETS. [ELEPBONE N 0

FARMERS MARKET

ESTABLISHED IN 1872-

____.o._______

Dealer in Meats, Vegetables and Fish. Telephone No.
19. No, 430 Main st., corner of Fifth st.

“J. R. CHAPLIN, President. :0. ’I‘HORESON, Sec. D. MITCHELL.

Rooms [3 and x 4 Woodmft Block, Olympia

O O

O 0

Acres of ?ne fruit land located \upon deep water front—in
5, 10 and 15 acre tracts._

Inside city property at reasonable prices and on easy
terms. Correspondence solicited,

EDRUGGISTE+~

F W CROM BI E0

5,13 FOURTH STREET. ~

?smyasssm:

THE WEST SIDE MILL COMPANY

Dry Flooring 81 Rustic
AT LOW PRICES. Call at the City Office.

________

«PUGET SOUND BBEWERY-k
SCHOLL & HUTI-I, Prop.

Tacoma -
- - - - Washington.


